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A itockboldar w riles at aa follow con
ceming tbii mine:

o'clock this morning. The fUmes were
discovered in Hatch & Harris' dothing
hnnae, thence comoinmaated to Davis &
Htden's liquor store. Carson & Daniels'
grocery and Lewis' clotbiog bonse; ail
these 'Htablisbments represent Urge

in all of the great branebesof tbe human
family, he made the discovery that the
golden decade was between 40 and 50;
tbe brazen between 20 and 30; tbe iron
between 50 and 60. The superiority of
youth and middle life over old age in
original work appear all tbe greater
wben wa consider tbe fact that all the
positions of honor and prestige profes-aorebi-

and publio stations are in the
bandit of the old. Reputation, like
money and position, is mainly cou fined
to tbe old. Men are not widely known
until long after tbey have done the
work that gave tbem their fame.
Portraits of great men are delusions;
statues are lies! Tbey are taken wben
men become famona, which, on the
average, is At least 25 years after they
did the work which gave tbem their
fame. Original work requires enthusi-
asm. If ail tbe original work dona by
men under (5 were annihilated, we
would be reduced to barbarism. Men
are at their beat at that time when
enthusiasm and experience are almost
evenly balnnoi-d- . This period, on tbe
average, ia from 38 to 10. Alter this,
tbe law is thatjexperience increases, but
enthusiasm decreases.

Sclb AdLSCT. W. R. Wilson is sole
agent for Comstork Record, San Fran-
cisco Post, Daily Enterprise, Salt Lake
Tribune and Eureka Sentinel. Alio
dealer in California and New York news-

papers, school books, stationery, music,
cigars and tobacco. 11 am alreet, one
door above Meadow Valley street. tf

Wk are again prepared to do all kinds
of tin, sheet iron and copper work and
also to put up stoves so that tbere is no
danger of fire. Parties desiring tbat
kind of work will save money by giviug
us a call. J. J. Ualpin A Co.

ol'J-t- f

Impobtkd sherry, port and olaret winee
at Poujade's. tf

A printing, pbkss and type for sale.
ol5-l- f W. R. Wilson.
Fbbsb Garden Seeds at G. R. Alexan-

der's Drug Store.
A hobsk and light wagon fur sale,
tf W. R. Wilson.
Best brands of Tobacco and oigars at

Poujade's. tf

A house and stable to rent.
W. R. Wilson.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
PASSENGER TRAVEL.

ARRIVALS.

l SILKCS SAUSaCBT'S liMU-TO- van:
Chu Bowen Dr Lee

Soke time ago, we called attention to
lbs (act thai certain firms in Fiocha
male a practice of selling whisky to Id
uiana. Some of the saloon-keepe- are
mnUj ot just as open a violation of the

w ana oat directly disastrous in iti ef-
fect!. Wa mean the custom ot supply
ing bojt Uh drinks. There are a dozen
or so of boys who are developing into
anything but ornaments to aooietT. In
this work the patties in question are
'"kioR a oourse that must be viewed (lis- -

i approvingly bv evervbodv. It should be
s slopped. If a boy goes into a saloon, re
unse to supply him. They will learn
I "ooa enough.
1 In the Democratic ticket this mornins.
'' B- - buff's ame appears as nominee

for the Assembly. Mr. Duff is an old
Jntident, a thorough business man, nni- -
JTtrtally resneotad. and will nnrlniihtedlr
, .... .v, ,u, um mieresis or me countyil elected.

Ai. Gbamt, lately in from Leeds, had
J tons of ore crushed at the Alps mill
nat assayed $201. The ore is from tbe

Hwroasen nne iix milei ftom ioqnet.He renorta nUntv mnrai nf thu
aon m wgnt. The olean-u- p is veryr nurj ioi two weens' wor

lioHiToEt have been in nee in this

pwy about fifty years, bat there are
:,5'?lbout aeventv-flv- o nman!, In (haYAnri .. - J -- -

united Btatea who know how to
wu item
r eternal fitness of things is once

"rs szamnlillail V ik nMit
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V.T T" M yesteixiay witbf8 mail on board. Roads very bad.
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J. J. HALPIN & CO
IMPORTERS

AMD DEALERS M

HARD W ARE,
Mill and Mining Goods,

Iron, .... etevl,
STOVE AND UNWAHr.

Giant Powder and Fuse.

UT ARE PREPARED TO OVT AND riT
IT OAS PIPE, and manufacture ait klude ol

I'm, Sheet Iran and Copper Work.
We will guarantee to give aatlaf i urn ail

gooae uuuifaeturrd by na, and at

Lower FrlceajThau eu oibor Ira la Piocbe.

JS0-- t J. J. HAI.PIN a CO.

J. m itia ii ii v i vre
main ai'HKn,

PlOCHK NKVMI.
IMPORTERS

-- Vro DEALERS IN
ZXAZH3TVAH33,
IRON, STEEL,

MILL and MINING
SUPPLIES, HOSE,

BELTING,
PACKING,

Uaa Pipe and Flttlnita, Taint,
Oils and Naval btores.

Agricultural Implements
STOVES, CROCKERY, GL.AMK-WAH-

and HOt'HR Fl'UN-InRIN-

OOODN.

Ooppv, Tin and Sheet-Ira- n Ware. Plnn bars,
owHu aim uee f iiiera.

WX ARE NOW PREPARED TO
tnr Alt Pit, UK,-- .. .

Pipe, Lift Pumps, fee., of any required aise and
weight.

Alan Aaenta fiw fth n.l.hiul nn.l'.l.iHi
Oook Stoves. snD-t- f

AMERICAN FLAG

AND MINING CO.

Are ready to Work

CUSTOM ORE

AT SHORT NOTICE. GIVING THE PER.
centage or tbe Cleanup, Just aa custom- -

era wian.
f 1. B. JAMES, Superintendent.

WHRHOLD & UI001I l
' " ,v

WHOLESALE AND KITAIT- HEALERS IN

STATIONERY.

SCHOOL BOOHS

INKS, PENS,

PERIODICALS AND

NEWSPAPEhS

Or AU. XTKDe.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,

PIPES, CUTLERY, ETC.

AGENTS FOR

Pioche Daily Record,
ALL CALIFORNIA AND KfcVADAAND delterrd or Carrier to an v part

of Town

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE MEAD.

OW VALLEY PIOCBE, NEV.
fl-- tf

p. ii. wmd's moil
Corner Main and Meadow Valley sta.

BEST WINES,
XilQUORS, Etc.

IS DESERVEDLY A PLACE OF GEN.
THUS retort by all who Indulge la a
social Glass. Give htm a oal),

leS-t- f

Napi, Ca.. Oct. 10. 187G.
Editor Rkcobo: Will you be o good

to lei poor fool of stockholder
know what became of the Mining Com-

pany in yonr section that used to be
known aa the Piocbe Pbeois. It waa
located next to tbe Baymood and Ely.
I bare net seen a word about it in any
paper (although I am a eobsoriber to tbe
mining napera) daring the last two
yearn. Have tbey simply ceaaed work-

ing it, or has it been gobbled np by th
Raymond and Ely? If you deem thia of
no interest to the poblio at large, I will
be tbankfol for any information that
may be in yonr posaensiun concerning
that Company, and which yon may be
willing to impart.

It baa passed into the hands of the
Raymond and Ely; whether by purchas-
ing a controlling interest of tbe stock, or
by purchase from tbe Trustees, we are
unable to say. The mine has now been
idle for three years.

Thebb is any quantity of unooonpied
buildings on Meidow Valley street, tbe
roofs of which mak capital biding places
for the boys when school is out and
darkness begins to cover.tbe face of the
earth. The best fun is iu lassooiug tbe
unwary and dropping sundry oil cans
where tbey will do the most good, or
barm. Smtopbie warned his boy and his
neighbor's boy the other day that any
mors suoh pranks wouldn't do, Last
evening Sistopbie started boms and con-
cluded he would go around by Meadow
Valley street, and get soma nice steaks
for the morning. lie had Nome eggs in
one paper and some grapes la another
paper, and a roll of butter in his side
pocket. His son and heir from bis post
of observation spied him, and not recog
nizing bis paternal auoestor in the un
certain shades of twilight, brought his
lasson with a whirl about the arm of tbe
astonished fumily purveyor, while a
smart rap on the bead with an oil-ca-

and a cborue of whoops told him that
the genius of juvenile liberty was abroad.
Freeing himself from tbe demoralized
eggs and pulpy grapes, he drew in the
lariat and found bis lineal dasaendant at-

tached to the other end. Mutual recog
nition followed and sundry rmuiirks,
brief but pointed. We draw a veil over
the scene that enaued.

Danokbods. Some time last Spring a
shaft was sunk somo con&iderable dis-

tance on the east side of Lacour street.
just back of the large barn in front of
the Court House. The windlass, &a.,
has been removed, and the shaft re-

mains exposed. n children
play around there of evenings aud peo
ple are passing up and down at all hours
of tbe night. It should be filled up, or
we may bays an item we would rather
not ohroniole.

Six hundred and eight was the last
number on the registry books last even-

ing. Judge Fuller is daily sending trans
fers to voters who have pitched their
tents elsewhere.

The steam engine of the old Amador
Mining Company, was being taken apart
yesterday. It is to be put np at the
nsw turuaoe now being built at High
land. The furnace will start np about
the 1st prox..

In 's Ricodd appears tbe notice
of a Sheriff's sale of the Piocbe Silver
Mining Company's property on the 25tb
inst.

Lin km coats and straw hats oan now be

bought at astonishingly low prices.

BY TELEGRAPH!
SFIOIAL TO THS PIOOBB DAILI

BT WKBTKBN UNION LIMB,

EASTERN DISPATCHES.

Nbw Yobi, Oct. 17. The World's
Cincinnati special says: There is a (ru-
mor here that by a unanimous
request of tbe Republican Central
Committee, Hayes will resign the Gov-

ernorship this week to further his ohance
for tbe Presidency.

In tbe pool-roo- the betting
was $80 to $55, and on the general result
$100 to $55 tbat Tilden oarriea the re-

sult.
The Allegretti Refrigerator Company

yesterday received a consignment of
grapes from tbe vineyard of W. B. West,
Stookton, Cel., and which were trans-
ported in a refrigerator built by Allegret-
ti, Tbe fruit was shipped on tbe 29th,
and arrived yesterday perfectly fresh and
sound.

All the jonrnals, even the Democratio
ones, eonoede that tbe Repbulican de-

monstration here last night was one of
tbe greatest meetings ever held in the
oity. It was impossible to get anywhere
near Cooper Institute. Blaine was tbe
ohief attraction. He spoke at great
length and with telling effect. His
speech makes seven oolumns oW tbe
Times. Blaiue subsequently addressed
tb immense overflow meeting in the
street.

The most extensive arrange ments are
being made for tbe grand Republican
bsrbeone in Brooklyn this week. Already
more than 50,000 tickets have been dis-

posed of.
Niw Yobk, Oot. 17. The wrestling

match between Colonel MoLangblin and
Jacob II. Martin, of Michigan, tor $1,000
and obampionsbip, was won by Colonel
MoLaugblin.

LoDiaviLLE. Ky Oct. 17. Tbe most
destructive fire whloh haa visited Louis-vill- a

ia many years occurred at one

wholesale firms and wera in one block,
owned by Messrs. Tborner Co. of
Cincinnati . The dimes spread across
tbe street to another block, damaging
severely the Alexander Hotfl, Geo. W.
Wicks Co., tobacco and cotton dealers,
and C. Ii. Cievers, hardware. Falls City
furniture factory, and other houses were
also damaged. The loss will exceed
$ili)0,000, which is heavily insured.

Chicago, Oct. 17. A special to the
Tribune: Camp on Amplubions Creek,
Black II iila. Oct. 13, via Fort Laramie,
Oct. lii. General Merritt, with all the
fifth cavalry, altogether, witb sixty
selected men from the second and one
hundred and twenty from tbe third cav-

alry, left hers this morning at 10 o'clock
with ten daya rations and 150 rounds of
carbine and twelve rounds of pistol am-
munition per man, en route for tbe fork
of tbe Cheyenne river, where it is re-

ported a large band of Indians led by
Crazy Horxe ami other hostile chiefs
have formed a Winter camp. Tbe de-
tachments of tbe second and third cav-

alry are formed into three troops, of-

ficered respectively by Captain Peala and
Lieutenant Hull of tbe second cavalry,
and Captains Monahan and Vsnvleit and
Lieutenants King and Smead of tbe
third artillery. Dr. V. T. MoGilltng-cudd-y

accompanies the command as
medical officer. No wagons are taken;
all rations, excepting one day's, will be
carried by pack mules. The 400 fresh
horses which reached here day before
yesterday with recruits for tbe iifth cav-

alry will be used iu remounting the old
soldiers of that regiment, who will ac-

company General Merritt's flying
oolnma.

New Yobk, Oct. 17. The transactions
in tbe American Mining Board y is
tbe largest since its opening 93H0
shares changing hands at the regular
call. Alpha 51, Bullion 32J,, Cale-
donia lli, California uoj,, Cou. Impe-
rial il,i(gi 'f Con. Virgiuiii 55 J J, Confi-
dence 17 (jt IS; ,'. Crown Point 15, Ex-

chequer 154, Gould & Curry lfl. Grant
&li(ti,. Hale & N.iroross Si, Julia
Cou. s'i, Justice 26. Kentuok 12,

Leopard '4(. 34, Northern Bell 30,
Raymond & Ely ti,, Savage 15, Seg.
Belcher 77, Sierra Nevada 11, Silver Hill
8, Trentou 13. Jacket 26 V,

PACIFIC COAST.

Sam Francisco, Oct. 17. Senator Mor
ton of Indiana, and Representative
Meado of New York, members of the
Congressional Committee to investigate
and report at the next session of Cou-gre-

touching Chinese emigration, ar-

rived in this oity last night. It is un-
derstood tbe Commission will immedi-
ately organize far the work in baud.

Of the seventh assessment on the cap- -

itul stock of the Bank of California, d
liuqnent tbe last item was paid
yesterday, consequently there will be no
sale. One more assessment will be lev-
ied, which will repair tbe capital as re-

quired by law, making in all four million
dullars. Tbe final assessment will not
be levied at once, as it is only necessary
tbat it should be paid before tbe close of
the year, and a little delay will be grant-
ed before putting it on.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Bbxgbadb, Oct. 17. The unseason-
able beat is oausmg much sickness. Last
week sn outbreak of the plague oc-
curred at Ogangelovatz, which killed 318
Servians; their bats, olotbes and bed-

ding were burned and tbe ground plowed
np, when the pestilence ceased as sud-

denly as it appeared.
London, Oot. 17. The Times corres-

pondent at Belgrade discussing the situ-
ation says every diplomatic agent here
believes we are on the eve of a great
eastern war; the only difference of opin-
ion among tbem is as to whether it will
commence in the spring or almost imme-
diately; outward indications seem to fa-

vor the latter idea, which would give
Russia and Servia great advantage.
Strange rumors are current ooncerniug
tbe intended action of Austria.

London, Oot. 17. There has been a
panic on the Stock Exubunge in gome
foreign bonds this afternoon, principally
in Russian, which have been largely of-

fered at a deoline of 2 to 5.

Slightly Mixed.

Col. Thomas L. Anderson came to
town last Wednesday, and his friends
importuned bim to speak on the issues
of the day. He cousented and a crier
was sent abroad witb a bell to proclaim
the tidings. Tbe crier was Johnny
Booker, a colored youth. Ha was told
to proclaim tbat Col. Thomas L. Ander-
son, of Palmyra, would speak on tbe
"Greenback and Peter Cooper question."
He got it all right tbe first time, but tbe
next time be mixed it as follows:

" Peter Anderson, of Palmyra, will
speak on the Thomas L. Cooper ques-
tion right away!"

He thought there was something
wrong about this, and wben he got about
two squares, be rubbed bis wool depot
against an awning post and yelled:

"Ob, yes! Thomas Cooperback will
speak on tbe Green Peter question right
away!"

" You damn nigger, what are yon try-

ing to get through yon?" exclaimed a
voice in a second-stor- y window, and the
young Afrioan made a final effort, as
follows:

"Wboop-a-la- l Green Peterson will

speak on tbe Coop question, at Thomas
Hall, right away!" and then be added:
"Dab, now, ef yon white folks knows
more 'bout ringin' (lis bell tbao I does,
jest take hold of it." Louisiana (Mo.)
Press.

When Men abb at Tbeib Best. Dr.
Beard atates tbat from an analysis of the
lives of a thousand representative men

A Edbopxan Bans. This is bow Rev.
Dr. Emerson of tbe Universalis! got bis
money at Basle: Finding onr purse get-
ting low, we take our letter of credit and
start for the bank. Now a bank in Eu-

rope is not a temple of granite on
" Equitable " proportions. Either as a
matter of safety or eoonomy, tbe bank ia
usually in an obscure passage-wa- bard
to find and difficult to enter. Here in
Basle we passed tbe bank wblle bunting
for it, several times so unpretentious
was it tbat we never paused to read tbe

letters wbiob are meant for
tbe banker's name. At last a polioeman
kindly shows us the door. We ring, and
slowly the door opens, and a woman re-

ceives us, closing the door behind us.
Another passage-ws- y and two more
doors, and we are in a d irk, plain room,
with just one chair. Through an open
window we see four young men scrib
bling, as clerks are wont to do. We
make known our want, and show Ridder
& Peabody's letter. Each of the four
reads and approves. Then a sort of jan-
itor takes tbe letter, not up a flight o(
stairs, but up a ladder! In ten minutes
he comes down and reports. Our papers
are made out. We sign, and expect tbe
gold. Not yet. Tbe janitor takes the
papers up the ladder. In another ten
minutes he returns and brings tbe gold
we have signed for. It took half an
hour and six men to get a few dollars in
gold, and tbe commission was about ten
cents.

-

From Rev, Svlvaniis Cobb, ef Boston,
formerly Editor of the 'Christian

freeman."
Dkab Sib: It may be some satisfac-

tion to you to be informed of the result
of the trial of the Peruvian Syrup in my
family. My daughter was brought low
by typotd fever last Spring, and after the
fever lelt her she continued very weak,
and the simplest food distressed her.
For months she remained in tbe same
debilitated condition; but from tbe first
of September last, wben she commenced
taking the Syrup, tbe digestive functions
improved, and she steadily gained
strength and vivacity; and now, after
taking two bottles, she is restored to a
good state of health; indeed, she appears
more really bealtby than sbe haa for
several years paBt. I am of opinion that
the "Protoxide of Iron " contained in
tbe Peruvian Syrup, was adapted to ber
case, and effected what no other known
medicine could have effected.

Yours truly, S. Cobb.
Sold by all druggists. ol8-l-

"A Dbownino. Man will Catch at a
Stbw." If he catch it, it will do bim no
good. Thousands of people, who have
neglected oolds and coughs until tbey
have become dangerous, will rush to al-

most every nostrum for relief. Tbis is
why so muny experiments are tried by
tbe sufferers. Go to your druggist, buy
a bottle of Wistab's Balsam or Wild
Crkiibt, and use it with eonfidenae. It
will benefit at once and ultimately cure.
It is no straw; bold on to it and be
saved. Sold by all druggists. olS-l-

Bottled Boca Beeb, equal to ale, for
family use. Booa Beer on tap. Also tbe
best of wines, liquors and oigars at the
Panaca Saloon, Lacour street. One
price! One bit!! tf

Cognac, brandy, fine whisky, Holland
gin, and old Jamaica rum, at T. C, Pou--

jade's. "if
Cbresb. Fresh White River cheese

just reoeived at T. C. Poujade's.
Full assortment of groceries and pro-

visions at T. C. Ponjade's, Meadow Val-

ley street. tf.

D. J. KRAUSE,
(suoonaoa to j. lxvim a oo.)

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
TOBACCOS,

STATIONERY, - SCHOOL BOOKS

And a Large Assortment of

CONFECTIONER tf
One Door below Ph. Felaenthal's

Stone Building;, farina Mead
ow VaUejr street,

Main Street, Ptoehe.
1al4-t- f

NOTICE
To Whom it Majr Concern,

XT0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ANDREW
IN Mack and Hugh Mullin.ownerain the
(Seven-Thirt- Mine, Highland District, Lin-

coln County, Nevada, that it tbey do not appear
witbiu 90 daya from this date and pay their pro-

portion of the expenses incurred in developing
said mine we will claim a forfeiture of their
interest according to law.

JAME9 O'BRIEN.
JAMES MoOHEOOR.

July 13th, 187S. Jyl-0-

BANKING HOUSES.

THE STATE

BANK OF NEVADA"

PIOOIIE.
Board of Directors i

JOHN P. KELLET President
JA8. FIXLAYSOM Vice President
OHAfl. A. WIEDEBHOLD Secretary
0. r. PHILBON J. W. WRIGHT,
B. M. BOURNE HABBX I. THORNTON.

Attorneys THORNTON, KELLET ft OABBEB

TVEPOHITS RECEIVED, EITHER ON OPEN
1 account or to Issue oertiflcalea therefor pay-

able on demand.
EXCHANGE DRAWN UPON

NEW YORK and SAN FRANCISCO,
And other principal cities of the TJ, S,

Also upon

LONDON, DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN

And all of the principal oitlea ol Europe.

Currency Bought and Sold.
Collections Promptly Made. '

Railroad and Mining Stocks Bought
aud Sold on Commission!

sr Money Loaned on Stock."W

Correspondents
LAIDLAW a CO., Agentsof the Bank Hw Iortof California...!: J

LONDON and HAN FRANCISCO
BANK LIMITED and J. H. San FranciscoLATHAM a CO., Stook
Brokors

Jal-t- f. I. W. WRIGHT. Bank Maaager.

W. E. GRIFFIN,
Ann tain;

WELLS, FARCO& CO.,
PIOCHE, NEV. ,

A GENERAL BANKINGTRANSACTS
Depnulte received on Open Ac

count or Uertincates Issued therefor.
Exchange drawn on all tbe principal cities of

tne united states, Canada ana kurope.
Will purchase Silver and Crude Bullion or

make advances on same and ship for owner's
account.

ooBBBsromnms:

WELLS, FARGO it CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

WELLS, FAR SO of CO.,
65 Broadway, New York.

EIVES, & ALLEN,
81 King William street, London, Eng.,

Agents Wells, Fargo Co.

OFFICE in Wells, Fargo m Co's Building,
nam street, Floche. Nevada. nirae-t- i

FTJLKS fc MoALPIN,
IMPORTERS,

WBOLBSALB AND BBIAO.niAI.iasn;

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Proprietors Cosmopolitan Saloon,
Meadow Valley Street.

mBI PROPRIETORS TA1B PLEASURE IN
J. informing old patrons and new ones that

they will continue, aa heretofore, to keep

IN THIS MARKET.
apM-t- t

e. i. fihi.ii & a,
IMPORTERS AND

JOBBERS OF

BRANDIES,
WOES W LIQUORS,

310 Front treat, Comer of Commercial, Baq
Franciaco. Cal. )r- -

THE DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA,
rarana ni.nMT AND RKHT NEWSPAPER
I on the Pacl3 Ooeet. Published al Sea

Franotaoo, California.
BobeortpUona reeelved by

0. WIKDB&HOLD.


